
HICHER PRICES ADVANTAGE TO STUDENTS
By Braimy Schepanovich

Cries of protest and murmurs
of boycott are taking grip of the
campus in what could possibly
dcvelop into a riot.

Discontent is rampant about
campus because of a recent
"(across-the-board" increase in
food prioes at the Tuck Shop
Lunch. As an op'ener, dis-
gruntled students are consider-

ing open protest by means of
picketing the Tuck Shop.

To increase the indignation
and anger of students, rumor bas
it that Tuck's coffee caps are
now smaller. Because of the
urgency of Gateway deadlines at
press time, this reporter was un-
able to cbeck this rumor with the
manager.
In an earlier interview with The

Gateway the ma n a ger, Eugene
Schneider, did say that he is "trying

te create a better service for the as more and more students arej remain unnamed), said food at St.
students." Students, however, stili patronizing the SUB cafeteria. lStephen's is at an ali-time low this
have to line up at the counter for * * * year, and students affected are now
service. A petition is circulating in the flocking to the SUB cafeteria.

"Higher prîces will be more of an Men's Residences. The petition, also "Before the Tuck Shop raised the
advantage te s t u d e n t s than a arising from the abortive Tuck sit- prices," he said, "We used te go
disadvantage," co m men t ed Mr. uation, will go to Students' Councîl, there."
Schneider. In addition, he said "we requesting that food machines not* *

must cope wîth rising wages." ho introduced in SUB, and that stu- At press tinie, The Gateway was
Asked for comments on cam- dents bo encouraged "to patronize informed that bot chocolate and

pus discontent, Mr. Scbneider their own cafeteria there," petitioners milk shakes have definitely gone up
replied "I'm unaware of any." told The Gateway. five cents at Tuck, but are stili only
Evidonce of boycott is increasing, Another petîtioner, (who wished te 120 cents in SUR.
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Debaters deadlocked
Students m'arry for economy?

Students marry for physical desires?
By Branny Schepanovich the negative. ressens for university student

stuens hve Lucas' partner, Hal Veale, law 3, marriages (saying none involved
Do university tdnshv stated that student love is necessary, true love):-

timne for love? Perhaps no one possible, and beneficial. As an ex- First, students find themselves in
will ever know. ample of love, he pointed out "the a position where they must marry.

The easo is hat he frstlove which exists between Stan Ken- (Here, Shtabsky noted 43 per cent
The easo is hat he frstton and the U of A." Kenton so loves of the marriages at University of

debate of the year, (Resolved the U of A. Veale said that he is re- Saskatchewan faîl into this cate-
that university students have turning for less money and more gory.)
no timne for love), culminated love. Second, student marriages relieve

in ti. Jdgng as oneby Clifton O'Brien and Eli Shtabsky, physical desires simply and econ-
in atie.Judgng ws doe byalsothird year law students, and omically.

the audience. arguing for the affirmative, stressed Third, students marry in order to
"A good old love affair out- that true love is completely absent get a sponsor for their university

LIBELOUS LUCAS rates the platonie friendsbip," from the campus, and therefore there education. VENOMOUS VEALE
however, according to Gerry is not time for love. None of the four debaters are

While the debaters slept ... Lucas, Iaw 3, second speaker for The affirmative gave tbree married. ... Love passed thern by.

Maclean leads weasels
KINGSTON (CUP) - David

MacLean, of the University of
Aberta at Edmonton, led the
Western Weasels to a smug 7-1
victory over the Eastern Eels
in the NFCUS "Little Grey
Cup" Saturday.

Tbe toucb football game was
the resuIt of a challenge made
by Dennis MacDonald, lanky
president of the U of A, Calgary,
Students' Council. Bob Cars-
weil, McGill's dapper president,
accepted for the East. The
game was played during a noua
recess.

The hard-fought match broko wide
open when MacLean (Dave) inter-
cepted a pass from Cliff MacLean,
council president at Bishops. In the
ensuing confusion, MacLean (Dave)
ran for a touchdown.

The East's Carswell later explain-
ed to the Congress that the East had
difficulty because it was so national-
istic. "We had a bilingual team," he
allbied, "and the policios for each
play had to be translated in the
huddles. Tis took se long, we
couldn't get meving."

To date, the women at the Con-
gress have net engaged in any
athletic e ncounters, other than
parties.

Cragg to make
world tour

Britain, India, Hong Kong,
and Japan are on the agenda of
an eleven week trip for Dr. L.
H. Cragg, vice-president of the
university. He plans to investi-
gate educational and research
standards of selected universi-
ties in these countries. Dr and
Mrs. Cragg leave Saturday for
Britain, the first stop of their
tour.

Fro th in the fountain
Mr. B. Brooker, superintendent of soap can be removed by simply
buildings, when questioned abouýtthe draining the system.

preenc ofsoa inthe fountainin "It probably matches some of the
presene o boap i e ."ughe fot mids h o v rtein.h

the Physical Sciences Centre last Bokrntd
week."Perhaps our large-footed engineer

According to Mr. Brooker the suds who dlimbed the Chemistry Buîld-
should not harm the pipes or pumps ing is at work again," he said.

Presidents respect editors
KINGSTON (CUP) - Stu-

dents' Council presidents dis-
cussed the relationship between
students' councils and their
campus papers. Most presi-
dents were agreed that there
should be no interference with
the freedom of the press. It
was pointed eut, however, that
the councils can effect some
control through their control of
the papers' budgets.

Appreximately 18 presidents
said that their ceuncils bave the
authority te remove an editer
should the need arise. Queen's
University reported tbat in erder
te remove tbe editor of their
paper, a student plebiscite had

to be beld.
Canadian University Press presi-

dent, Ted Johnston, drew te the at-
tention of the presidents the Chart-
er of the Student Press and the Coda
of Ethics, whîch have been approved
and accepted by CUP member pap-
ers. He explained that the presidents
might make themselves familiar with
these documents so that in the event
of a dispute between the council and
the paper, they could be referred te
by both parties.

That fine old American
holiday, Thanksgiving Day,
will force cancellation of
T h e Gateway's Tuesday
edition next week.

ALBERTA'S KEEN CLASSICISTS were outsharped by En-gineer AI Nishimura, who photographed the afbove piece of
ceramic art between gulps of acidic Rathskeller coffee.

VICE-PRESIDENT CRAGO
Halfway round in eighty days.

"Education in Britain is un-
dergoing rapid expansion," said
Dr. Cragg. Aspects ef this de-
velopment are two-fold: the en-
larging of present facilities and
the foanding of many new uni-
versities.
During bis five-week stay there,

Dr. Cragg will meet with adminis-
trators in England and Scotland to
discuss campus planning, residences,
general management and related
topics.

TWACKING TYPEWRITERS and a confusion of cards are
as yet the only indications ef progress on the studélnt telephone
directory. But if Directory Director Lyn Irwifl can collect al
the cards, which are currently scattered over most of the top
floor of SUB, he may produce the bachelor's guide by the end
of this month.
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~ARSIIY <1ôiCES
DEBATERS ARE M MNK fhat the resolution; howevar uo

To Pious Pater and Humpty Dýudlay: f urter delibaration wa wil produoe
Upon finding your lettar in he somthing somaewhere.

want ad section of The Gataway we As an addad punishment we con-
taka great joy in picking up the glove sider it a novai caper ta have the
tossed by yousa 10 a challenge de- loser don a burlap ensemble ta ho
bate for the McGooey Cup. worn and displayed for the rast of

The invitation thrilled us-we sa the day and evening. This will of
down loud jacket haside loud jacket, course replace street clothes; how-
hand clasped in hand, and teck îurns; ever it wilI ha but a supplement ta
raading ta aach other your dispatch. the meringue barrage from point
The tbought that we have been given blank r ange.
the opportunity ta do battie with i ddles keep your eycs open for
Mr. C.D.E. (Cew Dung Everywhere) soon there will appear in The Gate-
and Master P.S.H. (Perchance Some- way the tima when, the place where,
times Hardup> brings forth ultIle and the reason why.
squeals of glea, once in a while With ail due respect,

At the time of this wrîting we John S. Burns
have not decided when the date nor David W. Parsons

What interests you most about a career? Opportuniry
should. Opportunity flot only for advancement, but
opportunity for professional growth through varied
and interesting experience. We firmly believe in diversi-
fied experience and, luckily, we can offer it in our fully
integrated operation. We find it's best for you (makes
hlfe more interesting and provides greater opportunity)
and best for us (wc end up with senior people who are
fully expcrienccd in our business). Now, let's have a
crack at answering some of your questions.

What do we do? Canadian Chemical Company produces
basic organic chemicals, cellulose acetate flake and
acetate yarns, fibres and staple.

Where do we do il? At Edmonton. We have three plants
on a 430 acre site. The first produces chemicals-
alcohoi, ester and ketone solvents, acetic acid, glycols,
pentaerythritol, formaldehyde and other organics. The
second produces cellulose acetate flake. The third, ace-
tate and Arnel yarns and fibres.

Sales offices are located in Montreal, Toronto and
Vancouver.

What is our future? Vcry brigbt. (It just happens to be
truc.) We think of ourselves as a young, progressive,
fast-growîng Canadian firm wîh world-wide affilia-
tions. The record bears this out. So docs the operation
of our Edmonton plant. And the fact that our engineer-
ing department is one of the largest and most diversified
in Canada.

MACCAGNO IS A FI«K
To the Editor:

Junior-sophomore Dave Parsons
should continue to read Dorothy Kil-
gallen's column on current avents
rather than try to imitate it.

With regard to Mr. Parson's avalu-
ation of Mr. Pearson, may I quote an
old English proverb, "Eevery cocke
is proud of his owne dung bill."

Sinceraly yours,
Tom Maccagno, law 3

LAWYERS ARE FINKS
To The Editor:

Like many other frosh here at
the campus I was expecting frosh
court to ha a real laugh riot. How-
ever 1 found that I had grossly over-
estixnated both the intelligence and
imagination of law students (at least
those hams). They could have gone
to any one of the city high schools
and picked up some ideas on how to
run a successful f rosh court. It
makes me thankful 1 entered Com-

merce.
Manuel

Editor's Note: This lette-r ta
presented merely to illustrate te
our readers the ridiculous ex-
tremes to which our crack pot
letter writers go.

ILLEJRATES ARE FINKS
To The Editor:

1 am familiar with saveral students,
right in our own univarsity, who
have great potantialities in the field
of literature. Some of them have
written poatry or essays, and would
be glad to hava them published. I
know that some people, especially
young aduits, like ta shun anything
that has a serious "intellectual"
smell. This is lamentable bacause it
is those serious intellectuals who are
the real leaders of this world. I do
believe, and am supportad by others,
that The Gateway should give ex-
pression ta those more sarious facets
of life.

Yours,
DL.W.

Our raw materials are basic Canadian natural resources:
petroleumn by-products from Alberta and cellulose from
the forests of British Columbia. Our markets are world-
wide, and through our affiliates we have a strong al-
liance with companies in the textile, chemnical and
plastics industries.

What would you do? As a qualified chemist or engineer
you could be working onproduct development, research,
process engineering, plant design, construction or some
aspect of production. This is exciting work in many
completely new fields. As a chemist or chemnical engineer
you could choose also a careerinsa/es or technical service.

What else should you know about us? Lots more. You
can get more information and literature by writing to
Department "A" at 1600 Dorchester Blvd. West,
Montreal 25, Quebec. Or to the Personnel Department,
Canadian Chemical Company, Limited, P.O. Box 99,
Edmonton, Alberta.

CANADJAN CHEMICAL COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL - TORONTO * EDMONTON -VANCOUVER

PETROCHEMICALS f

REPORTERS ARE FINKS
To the Editor:

With reference to the Sept. 29 issue
of The Gateway and the feature
story "Liberal Dilemna" (whatever
that is), written by one Dave Par-
sons.

1 realize that Mr. Parsons has had
a junior course in political science,
This, however, does riot make hirn
an authority on politics, or on men,.

Or perhaps he is merely parrotting
dogma passed on down through the
Conservative hierarchy. Has Mr.
Parsons been blinded by the bilge
fed to him?

Even the Iayman knows that fea-
ture stories mnay flot be as factual
as news reports. One must, neyer..
theless, appreciate the notion that a
unîversity student( namely Mr. Par-
sons) should be open-minded, origin-
al, and perhaps a bit more watchful
of the dosage of biais in his writing.

In closing, I would suggest that a
campus newspaper should flot be
used as a political mouthpiece; nor
should a person on the newspapcr
staff use his position to such ad-
vantage.

For Unbiased Reporting

DOCTORS ARE F1NKS
To The Editor:

As a confirmed antj-vjvisectionisti
I am appalled by your recent out-
rageous editorial in favor of tortur-
ing poor, heipless animais.

However, I must furthar protest
the insidious practices of vivisection
that strike dloser to home. From the
brutal, bloodthirsty tactics flot even
our affectionate littie vegetables are
sale. Imagine our good friend the
potato being skinned alive, sliced
limb from limb, then boiled in oil
and drowned in thick gooey red
ketchup! O Cruel Merciless Fate!

Join the SPCV (Sociaty for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Vegatables)
now before ît's too late.

Indigantly yours,
Richard Mansfield,
Arts and Science 3

Rugger
saturday

The Golden Bear r u gge r
squad will sec action Saturday
against the Pirates, who are
currantly at the top of the
Alberta circuit with only one
loss in 35 gaines. Game tima
at Varsity Grid is 2:30 p.m. and
admnission is free.

Cou ithard
comning to con

One of Canada's foremost coin
posers will be featured at a conce
in Convocation Hall Monday, Oct. 16
The programn will consist of a dis-
cussion with composer Jean Couit-
hard of Vancouver and the premiei
performance of one of her works.

Miss Couithard has studied at th
Royal Collage of Music in London
England, as well as in France. Sh(
has won many awards and bar musi(
bas been played in many countries
She has received numerous com-
missions including "P r a y e r foi
Elizabeth," requested by the CBC fo
the Coronation in 1953.

Monday's performance will b
"Portraits of a Mediaeval Town'
played by a piano quartaI.

High school and varsity student
will ha admitted free of charge.

Careers
WITH

CANADUAN CHEMICAL
COMPANY, LIMITED

This advertisement will be of most interest to graduates in ehemistry,
chemical, mechanical and electrical engineering and engineering physies.
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Dregs from the cup
By Bey Woznow

Cup finally beginneth te runneth over! Nationally, members
are tiring of preoccupations with pres welcomes frosh, young
peters welcome frosh, upperclassmen welcome freshettes, run-of-
things. Even Sir George Williams' partmng ways with NFCUS
has reached its zenith in headlines and editorial comments.

No longer does a BC engineer have te provide the action for
the week, by losing his engineering jacket. The questionable
student in question missed his rag se, desperately (ike Charlie
B3rown without his blanket), he had called on a canipus-wide

1 ý

"Internationale"
"Club Internationale has erupteti

upon this campus", saiti Dave Leslie,
president of the new club.

Some members at the organiz-
ational meeting, helti Sept. 26, hailed
from Ghana, Nigeria, South Africa,
the British Iles and several European
countries. The club is intendeti to
provide a place where students of all
nationalities can meet on equal
terms.

Tis club is not associateti with
any religious or political groupa. It
does not have an itieology of its own
but rather provides a grounds for a
confluence of ideas.1

Members of the Club Internationale
executive include Normn Anderson,
vice-president; Sheila Baker, secre-
tary; Bob Norris, treasurer and Mike
Arkpath, publicity. Wolfe Kirchmeir
was elected "Dogsbody."

An entertainment committee was
appointed anti members are assureti
of a full and varieti programme dur-
ing the coming year.

For further information contact
Dave Leslie at GE 9-5301.

Varieties 62, on the go
7%e Jubilaires C 1 u b, pro.-

ducers of the annual musical
comedy Varsity Varieties i.s
attempting to organize a com-
pletely student produced show
this year.

Attempts are being made by the
Jubilaires to discover student talent
on campus especially composers andi
musicians. Any interested students
are asked to contact Bob Craig at
GE 9-1718.

Executive members for the com-
ing term were elected at the last

Death &danger
The UN Club helti its fîrst meeting

in Wauneita Lounge recently.
Barry Jones, president of the club,

spoke of the importance of the UN
in the world ta-day; then pointeti out
the grave danger ta the very exist-
ence of the UN caused by Dag Ham-
marskjold's death. A discussion fol-
lowwed in which many members
spoke from the floor.

A debate is scheduled for Wednes-
day, Oct, il at which two professors
and two university students will
participate. The topie will bc "Re-
solved: that this bouse has no further
faith in the gooti offices of the UN
for the maintenance of worlti peace."

About 60 people were in attend-
ance. Following the meeting 40 new
membership carda w e re issueti,
putting the UN Club membership
over the 100 mark.

WltaREFRESHING

NEW
FEELING

... what a special zing you get from Coke.

It's do-se-do and away we go for the cold

crisp taste and lively lift of Coca-Cola!

Ask for "Cou.'"or "Coc.Cofai"-both trade-marlcs men the produt
of Couc.ola ttd.-the world's best-Ioved sparkling drink.

meeting. The following positions
were filled: presdent-Bernie Far-
yard; Rita McDonell secretary; Judy
Lee, vice-president; Ross Hayree,
treasurer; Elaine Meilk, social con-
venor; Mary Jane Sait, prograrn co-
ordinator.

Bob Craig, director of Varsity
Varieties '62, was also introduceti.
An iniproviseti skit competition fol-
lowed by a coffee session andi a sing
song concluded the evening.

Fifty-five people attendeti the
meeting.

The next monthly meeting la
acheduleti for Oct. 17.

Seminar
CALGARY (CUP) - Some

250 university students are ex-
pected to assemble at the Uni-
versity of Alberta, Calgary,
Thanksgiving Weekend for a
major political seminar.

Sponsoreti by the university, the
principal speakers wil be E. C.
Manning, Premier of Albierta; T. C.
Douglas, Premier of Saskatchewan»
D. Harkness, minister of nationali
tiefence; anti Jack Pîckersgill, form-
er minister of inmnigration.

The seminar, the first of Its kind
in the country, opens Oct. 6.

Non-credit registration
Registration for non-credit evenîng

classes is still open ta students in-
terested in obtaining instruction in
a language. Those language classes
which have room for more students
are: Spanish for Beginners, 20 Thurs-
day evenings; Advanced Spanish, 20
Thursday e v e n i n g s; Intermediate
French, 20 Wednestiay evenings;
Advanced French, 20 Thursday even-
ings; Intermediate R uss i an, 24
Wednesday evenings.

In addition to the language classS
there are a numnber of general ini-
terest classes in which students mnay
register. These are: Race andi Poli-
tics in Africa, 10 Wednesday even-
ings; Issues in Canadian Politics, 7
Thurstiay evenings; The Science of
Man, an anthropology course, 10
Wednesday evenings; Great Books
Discussion (firat year), 12 Wednes-
day eveninga; Astronomy, 10 Thurs-
day evenings.

Tailored by

JJfyd& Wark
for the Traditionals Collection with Orlon

This fine tweed blend is wool/orlon! It is soft and luxu-
rious, defies wrinkles and holds its well-pressed crease
indefinitely.
Complete with vest, the authentic traditional styling
is by Hyde Park. Soft shoulders, narrow lapels, centcr
vent, vest, handsomc colours. About $75.00.

HYDE PARK CLOTHES e 2050 BLEURY ST. a MONTREAL

searcn to Ar i tur1i.

Students may soon have ta gîve Up
parking! Their universities cannot
accommodate them. UBC, U of S
anti U of T, like U of A, are turning
to paiti parking.-

UBC students are up in arma over
f ive dollar fees decreeti by adminis-
tration for use of campus facilities.
These fees, it is claimed, will be used
to provide paveti lots with covered
walkways, but only after mainten-
ance costs have been covereti.

U of S grumbles on about their
$750 charges and Western Ontario
originally "plans definite action on
the parking problem next year, with
freshmen slated for first attaeks,"

In Saskatoon, not only students,
biut the natives as well are com-
plaining about the amount of park-
ing being donc in front of near-
campus private residenees. Saskat-
chewan solution-makers have come
tup with one proposai which shoulti
appeal to civil defence types. They
cali for underground parking which
would double as a bomb shelter in
the event of a nuclear attack.

Toronto, where permits can be ob-
taineti by tudents living more than
15 miles f rom campus, has parking
problems raising fears that univer-
sity students are becoming more
stupid. Seems applicants for permits
are failing to fill in the "name
please" sections or are listing "town
exchange, ask for my father." One
bas a car by the make of Bel-Aire.
Then there are those who could nfot
supply a mnere "X" on the john
henry line. To counteract this lack
of information, a helpful tiehard de-
cided to contribute an extra...
"P.S., moving to above, getting mr
ried". We do send our congratula-
tions!!

Drivers think they are having it
bati? At Carleton, students cannot
even finti space to it in their classes.
Coulti make for friendly seating
plans.
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A useFul task
The time has corne for this university to acquire something

every church in Edmonton has had since the invention of the
]ight bulb. We refer to an illumînated. out-door notice board.

The natural place for such an innovation is the corner diagon-
ally opposite Tuck. Messages in large white letters on a black
background could keep the students înformed of the next foot-
ball game, speech by Tiin Buck, or meeting of the Free Love
Society.

The light could be switched on each night at sunset by the
Promotions Committee.

P erry 1s our man
The Canadian Broadcasting Corporation telephoned The

Gateway on press night and, in a tremulous wee voice, inquir-
ed which lawyers The Gateway was hiring for its suit against
CBXT television for illicit use of the name "Gateway".

The corporation suggested The Gateway editor might appear
on the program, to tell the populace of Edmonton ail about the
university's wonderful newspaper.

A staff meeting, called instantaneously, decided the offer
was clearly a bribe. The meeting decided CFRN-TV should
be consulted, and the possibibity of The Gateway appearing on
CFRN-TV to expose this dastardly thef t was discussed.

Fraternities for the past several years have been uncon-
sciously propagating a disagreeable image on this campus. But
wîth the recent pamphlet issued by the Interfraternity Council
regarding rushing, they seemn to have set out to consciously
strengthen their image.

The gist of the pamphlet, innocuously titled "Fraternities at
the University of Alberta", is that the sole aimn of fraternities
is to socialize the individual, and to give him a pre-digested set
of ideals, hollow though they may be.

In any society, the basic socializ- reduced to its proper ridiculous per-
img agency is the family. But the spective.
prospectus states (page 11), "Fra- I was under the impression that
ternities are the basic sociaiizing in- frat men had no higher aspirations
fluence on campus." than drinking and wenching. I arn

Is that so! glad that 1 have finaliy been
straightened out!

Prospective rushee, let us consider
for a moment the "1thoughts of ser- Fraternities are basically good or-
vice to others, of honor and of truth" ganizations, just as long as they
(page 8). realize their true insignificance. But

First of ail, someofle is merelY trY- when the stated aim of an organiz-
ing to con you. Second, frat men do ation which is basicaily social, in its
not believe in this ideal, anyway. function dlaims in ail honesty and

When this statement is anaiyzed sincerity "it assists the freshinan
aiong with another quote, "The fra- in the crystallization of bis philo-
ternity offers its undergraduates the sophy of life so that his standards of
opportunity for leadership which self and social relationships shah bc
wiil make their membership of vital clearly defined instead of chaoticaily
significance to them, and in which dispersed;" then the time has corne
they may find a truc expression to purge that organization, aiong
of their best thought and aspira- with mad dogs, Englishmen, and the
tions," (page 11); the fraternity is Social Credit Party.

The editor speaks .m
YEAR 0F CHANGE

At the beginning of each term, The Gateway
editor always writes a column from on high
outlining his policies and plans for progress.
This I have not done. I would like to explain
my silence with a gruff phrase like "Ill let my
paper do the talking for me," or a clever dodge
like "Why set out your plans in advance? If
you don't and the paper is a mess, no one can
make you eat your words." (The Gateway is
decidedly unpalatable, even with ketchup).
The truth of the matter is I haven't had time.

A headline above these words an-
nounces this year as one of "change."
This is very true. Some Gateway staf-
fers have been working 20 to 40 hours
a week in an effort te straighten out the
confusion.
In brief, here are some of the changes that

will be apparent to the reader:-
1. Speed: In the past, The Gateway has ap-

peared at 4:30 p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays.
Since most students have few afternoon
classes, this meant most of the papers were
actually not received until Wednesday and Sat-
urday mornings. Through changes such as
early make-up shifts and sta.ggered running
proofreading (gad, but that sounds exciting),
papers have been appearing in SUB and the
main cafeteria before noon Tuesdays and Fni-
days.

In a week or two, almost al the
papers should be distributed by noon on
those days. Thus, we will save a day.
An even greater speed-up may be effected

if a night press run can be instigated. But de-
spite the heroîc efforts of the printshop crew,
The Gateway can neyer be truly fast until
the university discards its ancient hand-fed
fiat-bed press.

2. Production or make-up: This concerns
the arranging of articles in an aesthetîcally
pleasing manner on the pages, writing compe-
tent headlines, and balancing headline sizes and
types. This year, under last term's editor
John Taylor, and veterans John Whittaker and
Dave Bowes, The Gateway is striving for an
improved format. Progress may be seen i
the new iower case headines, the features lay-
outs. ( Pearson last week and buildings this
week) and, for example, the front-page layout
in the Kenton issue.

3. Features: Under features editor
Bentley LeBaron, The Gateway should
be putting out the best features i its
history this termn. This is no idie chirp.
Take another look at at the Pearson fea-
ture Iast week and the buildings feature
this week.
4. Proofreading: Sloppy proofreading in the

past has been an irritating problem. The situ-
ation should improve, as we have a proofreading
staff that will do only that this term. In the
past, reporters have done this exacting job on
top of their regular labors. In addition, a small
stipend is being paid to proofreaders thîs term.

5. Distribution: In the past, a student has
carried out this time-consuming task. A stu-
dent is learning a rare art when he learns how
to write a decent sentence as a reporter, but
distributing newspapers is a waste of a stu-
dent's valuable time. This term, one of the
university trucks will do the job. (This is the
first time The Gateway and the administration
have agreed on anything in 52 years). Besides,

This campus has often been described as an
architectural hodge-podge. We have every-
thing from the ancient, castie-like St. Step-
hen's to the brand-new, rectangular, Ceil Block
60, aiso known as the Physical Sciences Centre.
Yet, ail these buildings have something in com-
mon-red brick, with varying amounts of white
trim.

In an effort to do penance for previous lack
of foresight and appreciation of the beauty of
architectural consistency, our benefactors have

now decided to bless us with a new Education
Building. No more dull monotonous red brick.
Instead, the exterior will be covered with slabs
of pre-cast white concrete.

This will rernove the only factor which al
the campus buildings now have in common.
The next step, we suggest, is to buîld the pro-
posed graduate and research library with
panels of green glass, similar to the Provincial
Telephone Building.

Then the U of A will definitely have no
rivais, architecturally speaking.

... finally1

D. E. JENKINS

our driver, Wes, does a better job, mainly be-
cause he doesn't have to skip classes to get to
the printshop on time.

6. Quality: Many ghastly sentences manage
to sneak into The Gateway's columns. We have
a great crop of rookies this term, but they can't
be expected to write polished copy for a while,
if ever. To keep the ghastlîes out, a small crew
of copy editors headed by experienced Pete
Brewster will sift through the verbiage. In the
past, one haggard copy editor has done the job.

7. The future: This aspect is one of great
importance. When I first entered this univer-
sity the enrolment was 3,500. Now it is 7,000.
(I'm trying to establish myself as an Old Man,
in an effort to gain proper respect from our
impudent news editor, Bill Samis). The Gate-
way has remained unchanged durîng this time.

The time is comig when The Gate-
way wilI go thrice weekly or even daily.
Even the brief Short Shorts are becom-
ing se long they crowd items eut of the
paper. Toronto and McGill new have
the only university daiies.
The university thinks it may have a new

press within a few years. The Gateway must
be ready to match a press that will churn out
the papers in a few hours. This is why John
Taylor is grimly pioneering make-up simultan-
eous with Sunday's press night.

Thus, our efforts to speed up The Gateway
are not merely for the benefit of students who
will enjoy reading the paper with their lunch
Tuesdays and Fridays. We will have faded
from the scene, but at least some editor two or
three years from now will have a machine that
may be able to effectively utilize a fast rotary
press. Ahl the changes set out above, and many
smaller ones, lean toward this goal.

The Gateway's "great leap forward"
cannot be discussed without mention of
the staff. This seems te be a good year.
We have soine genuine aces. I dislike
singling anyone eut of such a group fer
special mention, but I cannot pass over
Bill Samis, news editor, and Bentley Le
Baron, features editor. If 1 had had al
the coilege journalists in Canada te
choose from, I would have taken these
two. Both are i second year arts and
science. Yen will hear much more of
thein in the future.

The mixing bowl
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gateway features
Premier E. C. Manning spoke to a crowd of about 150, Tues-

day evening in West Lounge, on "What is Social Credit?"
Following a publie question period, Gateway Features interview-
ed Mr. Manning. Here are some of our impressions from his
address, the question period, and the interview.

SOME IMPRESSIONS..
By LeBaron

SOCIAL CREDIT-DEFINED AND DEFENDED

"There is nothing wrong with our
productive capacity; we have huge
industrial inventories; yct few of us
have as many automobiles as we'd
like to drive. Purchasing poweri
doesn't keep up with production-1
even with credit buying .. I

Premier Manning lays heavy stress
on fmnancing consurnption, whîch ofi
course is a central tenet of Social
Credit philosophy. He is flot ad-
vocating "printing press rnoney, but
"expansion of national credit to
equate buying power with present
production."

We asked Mr. Manning if any in-
crease in credit wouldn't intensify
the inflationary condition which al-
ready exists in our econorny, and he
said "not necessarily." It would in
part depend, he said, on which sec-
tors of the econorny received the
boost. Emphasis would have to be
on consumption rather than produc-
tion.

"We don't have inflation in the1
orthodox sense," Manning maintains
"ýnot in the sense of too rnany dollars
chasing too few goods. What we do
have is an unduly high, and stili ris-
ing, price level. But the causes of
this condition are pyrarniding debt
and taxation, along with a trend to-E
ward collectivisrn. A nd w he n
governrnent cornes in as a middleman
the cost is always higher."

Incidentally, this increase in pur-
chasing credit would not, in most
cases, corne in the form of an "across-
the-board c o n s u m e r dividend,"
rather it would probably be chan-
nelled into particular areas where
nieed is grea test.

With the basic prernise that
econornics is the core of politics there
will likely be littie quarrel. I can
quite easily agree with the Social
Credit doctrine that "anything physi-r

cally possible and rnorally right
should be made financially possible."
When wc contrast our potential with
our actual productive capacities,
when we consider Uic financial dis-
tresses in our own country, let alone
the world's underdeveloped areas, it
seerns that our ccenomic institutions
are not producing all Uic resulta wc
mnight reasonably hope for ini thc
future.

Wbether or net the particular
monetary reforrns wh i ch Social
Credit advocates are "thc solution"
is a question I will for the present
defer. But the overaîl econornic

problern will continue ta hold a
central place in practical politics, and
to the extent that Social Creditors
realize this, they are on the right
track. To the extent that they corne
up with new and reasonable sug-
gestions, they deserve te be beard.

Ini his public address Mr. Manning
dcclined to go into the intricacies of
"why" we don't have ail the purchas-
ing power we rnight like. He sug-
gested that we are probably more
interested in the cold facts of "what
is" than in theories of "why".

I suspect he is right! And I thinc
it is a rallier sad cemmentary on the
level of our interest and dcpth as
university people. I think we should
be interested in why things are as
they are, in order te prevent and net
rnerely remedy. It seerns likely that
the level of public comprehension of
econornic affairs wili have to be rais-
ed before we see any great change
for the better in standards of living.
And to the e xt en t that Social
Crediter can stir such inquiry, I
blcss thern.

Mr. Manning pictures Social Credit
as the staunchest defender of prîvate
enterprise ini Canadian politics. We
asked him if he agrees with Mr.
Pearson's staternent that "we all
believe in planning-in a mixed
econorny including both public and
private sectors." Mr. Manning agrees,
but insists that the idea of degree is
irnportant.

"0Of all the policital groups; Social
Credit places least emphasis on
planning," he said. "I believe that a
planned economy tends toward re-
girnentation."

"The more you decentralize
governrnent, the dloser you will get
to what the people want." Mr.
Manning would increase the cm-
phasîs on governrnent at local and
regional levels.

Basically it looks like Social
Crediters want just what other prac-
tical politicians want, that is, in
noble-siounding terrns, to serve their
country and the people. But of
course there are varying ideas of
what "best serves." Social Credit
faces that rather awesorne task of
convincing the electors that their
ways are the right ways, and in
particular that their rnonetary theory
will give us the resuits we want.

I say it's a big task because there
is sornething about Social Credit
theory which rernains persistantly
rnysterious to the average man. He
can understand "good government"
but he seems to have a bard tirne
with A +B. This may not have been
true in the glorious days of Aber-
hart, but it is truc now-even con-
firrned Socreds make an often dis-
appointing showing when it cornes
to definitive explanations.

"Why, in spite of Social Credit's
popularity in Alberta, bas there been
se little success over the last 25
Srears, in clarifying tic public im-
pression of their monetary theories?"
This was a question from the audi-
ence, and it seems a fair summation
of thc problern Social Credit faces.
Why does Social Credit still seem
sornething f uzzy? Speaking more
generally, what will it take to
crystallize public thinking, and for
Lhat matter political thinking, on
real solutions ta our economic prob-
lems?

We quete Mr. Manning: "There is
n~o simple answer." Amen!

QAUECUMQUE VERA
By Penny Meisner

interchangeably. The terms "fIascism"
and "regimented society" werc used
with reference te a fcderally cen-
tered governnient.

When asked for Uic Social Credit
stand on "free enterprise vs. planned
cconorny" as stated by national party'
leaders, Mr. Manning said that in bis
opinion "planned" and "regirnented"
are synenymous.

Mr. Manning outlined thc four
basic philosophies of his party as
follows: 1. that Uic individual
citizen is the most important
unit in soclety; 2. that thec proper
function of a government is te
secure for thec people thc results
thcy want; 3. that Uic goal of a
democratic society is security
witb frcedom; and 4. Uiat what-
ever is physically possible and
morally right should be and
must bc donc to insure Uic
proper function of Uic medium
of cxchange.
In my opinion the first Uiree philo-

sophies are certainly those which any
thinkîng individual would maintain,
regardless of political affiliation.

There would appcar ta be an in-
consistcncy be t we en the second
philosopby and Uic Socreds' dis-
trust of responsible goverrnment in
regard to governaient controlled
power operations. Quebec, Ontario,
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and British
Columbia have n ow provincially
owned and operated power install-
tions. There was a plebiscite taken
twelve years ago in Alberta-the re-
sulta of which were approxiniately
52 per cent against and 48 per cent
for. No plebiscite bas been beld since
that time. "There is ne demand for
one."

Mr. Manning closed wiUi a brief
history of Uic Social Credit party
prior to their 26-year-reign in Al-
berta. Originally intcnded as an
"educational program," Uic ne w
movernent adopted party status i
1935 as "a vehicle to put this new
theory into action."

There may be littie doubt that few
personages who have visited our
campus bave been more dynaniic or
commanding orators. Few also, who
have been more audacious.
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Colorful and controversial are thc
mots justes for Uic speech delivered
by P r e m i e r Manning Tuesday
evening. He succeedcd in clarifying
oui concepts of "What is Social
Credit," ta as great an extent as Uic
complex question w o u i d allow.
However, in the process of clarifica-
tion he made several interesting
comments.

Critics of Social Credit arc, ac-
cording to Mr. Manning, "biascd,"
"bound by old concepts," and "cm-
ploy risreprcsentation" in t h e i r
argurnents. He comparcd these per-
sons to those who violently opposed
the great medical and scientific dis-
coveries of thc Renaissance.

Mr. Manning also directed some
rather startling commenta at parlia-
ment. There is ne real representa-
tion of Uic clectorate in parliament,
he insisted, but rather "a group of
experts at the top directing policy
for the wbole country." He feels
that a decentralized government,
preferably at the municipal level,
would be vastly superior. The words
"parliarnent" and "state" wcrc used
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University Athletic Board

NOTICE
Applications will be received until

Tuesday, Oct. 17, for the position of
Public Relations 0f ficer of the Uni-
versity Athletic Board. Duties entai]
publicity of university a t h 1 e t i c
events, work with Promotions Corn-
mittee, and public relations co-
ordination. A small honorarium will
be paid.

This position will provide a good
basis for future positions on the Uni-
versity Athletic Board.

Applications should be sent to
Sheldon Chumir, president of men's
athletics, c/o Students' Union office.

Notice to
Commonwealth Students

Students £rom the Commonwealth
already studying in Canada may
apply for Canadian Commonwealth
Post-graduate Scholarships for 1962-
63 which normally cover ail ex-
penses for two years of post-grad-
uate study. Application must be
made on the proper form and sent to
the appropriate agency in the home
country of the student. Forins and
information may be obtained from
the Adninistrator of St ud en t
Awards, Administration Building.

Students' Union
NOTICE

Applications for the position of
Assistant Editor of the University of
Alberta Student Handbook will be
received by the Secretary-Treasurer
of the Students' Union until 12 noon
on Saturday, October 21, in the Stu-.
dents' Union Office.

The Assistant Editor shall repre-
sent the Students' Union and shaîl be
responsible for the submission of
copy from the Students' Union to the
Handbook Editorial Board.

An honorarium accompanies this
position.

United Cburch Gfrl's Fellowship-
informaI coffee party, Thursday,
Oct. 12 from 2-5 pin., St. Stephen's
College lounge.

Badminton Club-Monday Oct. 16
from 7 to 10:30 p.m., West gymi,
Physical Education Building. Mem-
bers must bring their own rackets.
Meetings held Mondays-Wednesdays
also, if necessary. For information
contact Ed Martyna: 599-6403.

Room and Board-For maie stu-
dents in the immediate vicinity of the
campus. Inquiries can be made from
5:00 to 7:00 p.m. weekdays at
GE 3-2787.

SCM-a Sa t urday conference:
RIVAL VIEWS 0F THE FUTURE.
Speakers: Prof. McNeal (History
Dept.), Rev. Checkland (First Bapt-
ist). Wauneita Lounge, Saturday,
Oct. 14, 1:30 p.m. Dinner-$1.00

United Nations Club-meeting 7
o'clock, Thursday, Oct. 12, Wauneita
Lounge. Debate to be held. Every-
body welcome.

U of A Classics Club-meeting
next Tuesday, Oct. 10 at 12:30 p.m.,
roomn 236, Arts Building. Election of
this year's executive. Everyone wel-
corne. Bring your own lunch.

Gymnastics Club-f irst workout
Monday, Oct. 9, 7 p.m. in roomn 151
of PEB. For information contact
Miss D. Heustis at the Women's
Phys Ed office.

Canterbury Club, breakfast, Cor-
porate Communion, 8 arn., Sunday,
Oct. 8, St. George's Church, 117 Street
and 87th Avenue. Father Belway of
Holy Cross Seminary officiating.

Newman Club-Mass offered every
day of the week at 12:30 p.m. St.
Joseph's College Chapel, in west
wing of the college.

"Better than nothing": so spake our beloved and sage Davy ..
with reference to the formation of an Arts and Science Council.
To this, I take issue, as it occurs to my warped mind that the re-
birth of a Happy Gang to galvanize arts and science action is of
no benefit to that faculty in particular or to the campus in gen-
eral. What the Hell did ASUS do beyond adding building
blocks to the growing empires of certain ambitious individuals?
When ASUS died they couldn't even sponsor a good funeral
party. Ninety percent of A and S students couldn't care less
about "common problems" and "debatable issues," mainly be-
cause there aren't any. Yon eighteen enthusiastic organizers
have a lean and hungry look which methinks suggests personal
ambition. I find it hard to believe that anyone could be dedicat-
ed to such a worthless cause.

Superciious Dept.: Quick smile,
ready handshake, remove glasses
thoughtfully, stroke chin, nod ap-
provingly, point with pride and view
with alarm . . . Leadership seminars
once more rear their sap-filled heads,
and I amn obliged to make a vicious
and unprovoked attack on this worst
of ahl possible ways to waste a Sun-
day afternoon. Campus so-called
leaders converge to clap each other
on the back for a good job well done
and what's in it for us this year.
No controversial issues are raised, of
course. We must offend no one. So
year after year this potty potporri
meets to discuss the same old dry rot
and listens to the sarne old syrup and
collectively breathes in the sweet
smell of sucess. What's that, Guy?
Do 1 want ta go ta the Leadership
Conference? Not bloody likely!

Y

"Oink oink" emanates £rom the
SUB Rathskellar as the customary
cordon of hungry hogs charges down
ta eat soggy sandwiches and dribble
gruel. And what a mess! They
throw lunch bags on the floor; they
butt their weeds in coffee cups; they
stick their gum on chairs; they kick
over tables; they push and shove and
squeal and slurp and slop and mess
and foui and besmirch and deface
and burp and belch and . . . how
unpleasant. 1 must f ind another
place to eat.

Late Flash: Beware, freshettes.
Sororities have formed press gangs
and are roaming the streets with
controlled sisterhood most horrid to
behold. Fly from the clutches of the
ethnic group.

perfectly-matching skirts and
sweaters in 'Twenty-one" orlon-fully-

fashioned, hand-finished, in many exciting
new styles for Fal-in many new high-fashion

shades! Above-/. sleeve cardigan, with
roll back collar, new Wevenit dyed-to-match

ski rt. Sweater, 34-42 ... $10.98,
S skirt 8-20 ... $14.98. At ail good shops 1

Without this label it. hs flot a genuirie Kitten.
du MAURIER
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The Golden Bears are de-
fcnding Western Int'ercollegiate
football champions. This is not
news; this is history. This is
also a reminder to the Bears, in
case they have forgotten.

For about 59 minutes Satur-
day, they played like champ-
ions; for the remaining minute
they looked-well, in fact, they
just looked.

It took just that long for Barry
Carkner to limber up the passing
arm that brought lim Little Ail-
American rating last year, and earn
the T'Birds a tie in a gaine which
w.as otherwise Bears' ail the way.
Take away four key passes fran
B.C.'s total offence and Bears beld
a 285-117 lead in that departinent.
Hardly a tic at that rate!

The coaches would seem to agree.
"We miade only 3 or 4 serious

mistakes, but they were costly
ones," was coach Murray Smith's
summary of thec contest. "Bat
generally the boys played weil."
B.C. mentor Frank Gnup was less

generous in his opinion. "We played
a lausy gaine," was his only com-
ment.

It is bard to pick an indivîdual
start for the Green and Gald. The
offence moved the bail at wili; the
defensive line performed superbly;
but for the few times the deep backs
were out to lunch the whole squad
played weli.

And yet, one Bear T.D. was
lterally a gift when the referee
allowed thern an extra down which
kept a touchdown mardli alive.

Perhaps the game's key play
came as the third quarter ended
when the Bear backfield con-
fused their blocking assignâments
while lined up in f ield goal
formation; and before they bc-
came re-orientated they were
calledl for taking too long to Put

nid you know the Soviet Union
publishes a wealth of scientiflc
and technicali nformation, avail-
able through subscriptioii lu Can-
adians? Publications are ia the
Russlan language.

They include-
Astrenornical Journal

(6 issues) _$13-0
Atomic Energy

(12 issues) 14.00
Biophysics

(6 issues) 10.00
Biochemistry

(6 issues) 14.50
Experimentai Biolegy
and Medicine

(12 issues) 11.00
A full catalogue kg availabie on

request.

Suliscriptions can be ebtained
threugh..

Troyka Book Shop
799-A College Street

Toronto, Ontario
1962 subscriptions must be receiv-

ed before November 1, 1961.

the balli play. A field goal,
or even a sigle there would
probably have meant the bail
gaine, as the Bears led 13-0 at
that peoit. Hewever, the coast
squad tooli over on downs and
i just 5 pînys the score was 13-7.
Bruce McCallurn, who in addition

to catdhing the all-impartant final
touchdown pass played aim-ost 60
minutes, lias ta rate as one of B.C.'s
best. Quarterback Carkncr, apart
frein the abovc-mcntioned long
passes iaakcd very ordinary, but
then even Rager Maris justifies bis
existence mercly by bittlng haine
runs.

IT'S NONE 0F OUR BUSINESS,

BUT ...

Speaking of the mnidsummner mad-
ness, and its climax, the World
Series, an interesting point cames ta
mind.

Bath Mickey M a ntl1e af the
Yankees and Frank Robinson of the
Rcds were taken aside by their
respective managers last spring and
told that they were ta be their teain
leaders. It seems mare than coin-
cidence that bath rebounded froin
below par performances to enjay
gaad seasons and assunied the raies
expected af thein as they led their
clubs ta World Series berths. At
any rate, it will add fuel ta the aid
discussian as ta wbether one man
can make a significant difference ta
a team.

OPN-.-Co-Ed

OPNHOUSE

Thursday, Sept. 28 the~
Womens' Athletie Association i

played hostess to 170 womnen at,
WAA "open house". The en-
tire Physical Education build-
ing was reserved for this event,
with a different activity in each
room.

Every girl chose four activities,
spending ane-haîf hour at each.

A popular activlty was the
"charni rooni" eperated by the
physios in the individual ex-
'vcrcisc roont. The physios dlaim-
cd one girl waikcd into the room
19-19-19 and expccted te waik
out 36-19-36. Anyonc knows
you cannot change your locker
number in one-haîf heur!

Froin 8:30 to 9 p.m. there was a
swimming display. Commentated by
Miss M. McGregor, it included
synchronized s wimmnin ng, speed
swimming (including racing starts
and turns), style swimming, and
diving. Participants in thc display
wcre U of A swinmers Loretta
O'Neill, Bernice Beres, Pat Nichai,
Heather Ross, Margot Bako and,
Marilyn Krapp and Bonnie Derome
froin the West End Swim Club.

At 10 p.m. refreshinents were
served. A singsang (accompaniud by
three gals playing ukeleles) provid-
cd a tcrrific culmination to an even-
ing of activity and fun.

A second WAA "open bouse" wil
be held eariy in the New Ycar,
shortly after exain weck. Watch
this coiumin for furtber information.

jNEW LOCATION...

Drs. LeDrew, Rowancl, McClung and Jones

OPTOMETRISTS
CONTACT LENSES

12318 Jasper Avenue

VISUAL TRAINING

Telephone HU 8-0944

Corner-- sports
INTRAMURAL corner

Volicybal lias always been the St. Steve's won the intra-
most popular intrainural sport mural g ol1f tournament laSt
for women students, and it is weekend, posting a combined
heped there will be as large a score of 157 to edge out Phi
turnout titis year as tiiere lias Delta Theta by one stroke.
been ini the past. Girls need flot Kappa Sigma placed third with
excel in vlleyball to participate. 159 and A r t s and Science
The main purpose of WAA is to fourth with 168.
previde the opportunity for ail Low individual score of 36 was
women on campus te participate posted by Dave Jenkins of St.
in the activities of their choice. Steve's and Bob Bradburn of
This year voleyball wil start Phi Delta Theta. Members of tihe
Oct. 16, 4:30 pan. ini beth winning teami were Dave Jenkins,
gymnasiums of PEB. For addi-. Nick Skinner, Dale Fisher, and
tional information contact you.r Keîth Forgues.
unit manager or Esther Nielsen Flag football starteti Thursday
at GL 4-5551. with six gaines scbeduled. There are

* * * 36 teams in the league.
Intramural tennis single tourna- Officials are still urgently xieeded

ments wilIl be held Saturday, Oct. 7, for tis event. Interested studenta
12:30 pin. at the Pembina courts. should leave their naines i the in-
Those who are unable to play Satur- tramural office, room 150, PEB, be-
day can play Tuesday, Oct. 10 at 4:30 tween 9:30 a.m. and 1:15 p.m. week
P.m. days.

8-V.C.F. Fali Camp

10-Dr. Vant's Lectures (Con. Hall, 5 p.m.)

il Mixed Chorus Party (Wauneita
Lounge)
Dr. Vant's Lectures (Con. Hall, 5 p.m.)

13-Pogo Dance (E.U.S.), Education Bldg.

14-Wauneita Formai (Jubliee Auditorium,
9-12 p.m.>

20--Homecoming Weekend
21-Homecoming Weekend

Law Club Dance (Rink)
26-V.C.F. Smorgasbord (Jubilee Audit-

orium, 6:00 p.m.)
28-Residence Dance-Athabasca Hall

irbécMILDEST
BEST-TASTING

Even Washday's DIRTY WORDS
become cleaner at

EZEE DUZIT Laundromat - 8617-109 Ste

(South Side Office - 8123 - lO4th St.)

Telephone GE 3-7305

GARNEAU UNITED CHURCH
THE UNITED CHURCH BY THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS

11150 - 84th Avenue

(5 blocks south af the Tuck Shop)

11:00 a.m.-MORNING WORSHIP

7:30 p.m.-SERVICE FOR STUDENTS, NURSES
AND OTHER YOUNG PEOPLE

COFFEE TIME AND Y.P.U.

YOU ARE WELCOME
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First of a two-part series featurin.g campus planning and

development. In this issue we wiUl give you an. overaU idea of
projects now on the drawing boards and projects still in the
cewe hfpe" stage. In the second part of this series we will
give you a specil report on residences.

Theory
Before December of 1959 there was no formally appointed group HSC1

for long range campus planning at the University of Aberta. Expansion DCTO
was pretty much "on and ad boc basis"-that is, individual buildings
were planned and built with reference to immediate need more than
to a long range plan for overaîl development. HOUSEHOLD

This is a partial explanation of the congestion such as that in con- UCTO ECONOMICS
nection with the Medical-Engineering complex. 0f course the tre- LAW
mendous upsurge in enrolment aftcr World War II and during the MNTE
fifties, intensified the planning problcm.

Cornmenting on projects undertaken during this period, planning
officer Harold Hawes said "In the light of present thinking I doubt
that the new planning committce would have handled themn the same
way."

What then is the present planning program? Ini January, 1960, theSOILP SCA
newly appointed committee submitted ta the Board of Gavemaors a COMMERCE CIENCES BRARY SCIENCES ENGINEERING
Schematic Diagram Showing Relative Interdependence of Faculties,
which bas since been the basis for campus development on a logical
and arderly hasis.

"The idea behind our present thinking," Mr. Hawes said,, is sa simple
that I arn really surprised no one came up with it before."

According to the plan illustrated by the diagram, the library sbauld BOOI
be the focal point of the university campus.. Academic buildings for the INE
basic arts and sciences should be close ta the library, and ta ane anather.EX NSO
Fartber from thc center corne the prafessional schools and faculties: DENTISTRY PHARMACY GI
agriculture, engineering, and so, on.. Likewise physical education build- UTR

ings, administration buildings, and Students' Union buildings, wbicb are
largely independent and academically slf-contained, miay lagically bceEIA
placcil farther fram the center. Residences, maintenance buildings, and BSCd
variaus athers which conccrn the regular student less directly (c.g. SINE HSO
Department of Extension) may be an Uic outer edges.NRSG H AP

This then, is the theory behind present planning. Study of a campus ADMINISTRATION-in or
map will indicate how far we are from "the ideal", and the logical near the core of the campus
direction of future expansion.

While ini theory aur campus extends south ta University Avenue,
for practical purposes 87th Avenue may be thought of as the southern
boundary (beyond 87th the Provincial Government has taken over large MDCN
areas for public buildings), with the site of the new library (behind Arts
Bldg.) as the focal point. To make our planning theory effective, SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM SHOWING RELATIVE INTERDEPENDENCE 0F FACULTIES
future expansion should extend east into Garneau, between 87th Avenue
and the river.

"No one knows when we will move into Garneau," Mr. Hawcs told
us. "But it is a logical development and shouldn't corne as a surprise to
anyane. There are stiL.l a few building sites left an present university
property, but at the rate we are growing it won't be long until they are
used."

Elsewhere on these pages yau will find information on the new build- And enroîmnet is stili accelerating! Registration on this campus is up
ings already scheduled. In the more distant future ather major prajects 14 per cent over last year, and up 36 per cent in Calgary. Wlhich re-
are contemplated. The Engineers are already crowded in their new minds us of something we may sometimes farget while we are impatient
building. Need for lab space in the Bialogical Sciences Building is with aur congestcd facilities and with the seeming slowness af relief-
"urgent". Administrative and office space is scarce, and "within five namely, that there is a fuil-scale building operatian an the Calgary
years we must either have a new print shop or quit printing." The aId campus concurrent with ours here.
Arts Building is another that is crowdcd. Actually, aur expansion pragram is, accarding ta, Provost Ryan,

"in proportion ta aur size, the fastest growing in Canada."

A Place to Start
Construction is scheduled to

start "immediately" on a new
.......... armed services building j u s t

norh f te ink. It may be
finished by next spring. Officers'
louage, classrooms, rifle range, and
a cancrete floor 75 by 100 feet will
be included.

While the building is designed
primarily ta house the three armed
farces units on campus, some of
the facilities will be available for
Students' Union a nd academnic
functions. The cancrete floor wil

, ~,. ,~be used for indoar tennis and other
~ o., ~,sports. The University Rifle Club

will have the use of the shaoting

~.,. ,~ ~ ,...range. And the registrar will have
an area available for professional

"~' ~'' ~examinatians held during the re-
gular session, while other space is
in use.
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EXPANDING CAMPUS

Books Replace Students

Ten Tali Stories
Construction begins this year on

the new ten story Education build-
ing. Il will bc south of the Medical
Building on 87th Avenue. We hope
that it will be ready for use in 1963.

Exterior will likely be of pre-
cast white concrete panels. Mr.
Brooker, Superintendent of Build-
ing, says "there is a feeling that
since brick has been used a great
deal in existing buildings we will
tend toward paneling of various
sorts."

Be Sicl< In Style
South of 87th Avenue, roughly

between the new ten story Educa-
tien Building and the University
hospital, is the site of our proposed
Health Services Building, which
may bc completed la time for the
next session. It is to be a deluxe
building, "like a sinaîl hospital."

By Logical Plan
Development of t h e Calgary

campus will likely proceed accord-
ing to the logical plan which the
Long Range Planning Comxittee
has proposed (explained elsewhere
on these pages). Planners will be
able to take advantage of a large
unobstructed area (320 acres), and
benefit from the experience behind
us here ln Edmxonton.

Construction at Calgary began ln
1960. Already la use are'an arts
and education building, and a
science and engineering building.
A physical education building is
under construction and residences
are next.

Presently on the drawing boards
is a library building (four steries
plus basement-110,000 s qu ar e
feet), the "central core." If con-
struction on the library cari start
next spring, it may be finished in
time for registration la 1963.

Notice that arts and education
are presently ln one building. Dr.
Malcolmn Taylor, principal of the
University at Calgary, is experi-
menting with the combining cf
education and arts faiities.

"We may have to measure
studexnts' girth, and those with
a paunch wil be out of luck.
We have put about 150 books
in the back of each carreil and
if we add any more only thin
students will be able to squeeze
in.)

Head Librarian, Bruce Peel,
may have been joking about the
stomach measurements, but he
doesn't consider the space prob-
lems at the library a joke.

"We are at the critical stage!", Peel
told Gateway Features. "In my
opinion the library reached its maxi-
mum capacity last wmnter. Ail avail-
able space bas been used, and any
additional shelving will be at the ex-
pense of student seating."

In 1960-61 the Rutherford Library
received over 26,000 books, about
three times the nuniber ordered in
1957-58. Stacks have been placed in
Applied Science, Medicine, and Law
reading roorns. Aisies in the stacks

and top-floor seminar roomns have
been filled in. Art Gallery and Rare

..and one small stack in the
ladies' lockerroom.

STACKED semninar room..

Book roorns have been converted
into offices.

Mr. Peel la concerned with pre-
serving some carrelis, which provide
private study for senior students.
And he la not arixious to move into
the basement smoking room.

"I'm trying to preserve it (the
smoking room) as long as possible,"
he told us. "I certainly have -sym-
pathy for you students-you should
have some place ta relax."

Microfilm may be a partial answer
to the space problemn and the library
hs turning more and more in this
direction. But there are problenis
here, particularly la the use cf
special viewing machines, wh i ch
tend te offset the advantage.

This year, unless book-ordering is
curtailed, the library will reoeive
over 30,000 volumes.

"We could probably fence la the
campus with the numnber cf books
we're adding this year. At six
volumes per lineal foot cf shelving,
if these bocks were in a long rcw it
would comne te about a mile."

Little relief hs in sight until the
new library hs ready, and this wcn't
be for at least two years. Mr. Peel's
conclusion: "The smoking recin will
be jammed with bocks."

WXith Lots 0F Carrelis
Just west cf the Arts building,

between the present North and
South labs, hs the site cf the new
graduate research library. Con-
struction may begîn "next calendar
year" with a view toward occup-
ancy in late 1963. The six floor
structure is desîgned for addition
cf north and south wings when the
old labs are taken eut.

Mcdular structure thrcughout
(that hs, wlth supporting pillars at
a given distance in each direction)
will provide for flexibility in
arrangement cf stacks, since floors
are designed fcr maximum load at
any point.

Rare books, maps, and special
collections will occupy the base-
ment fîcor. Reference and catalog
departments will be on the street
level.

According te the present plan,
the third floor will be devoted te
social sciences. Humanities and
fine arts will occupy the fourth
floor, wlth sciences on the fifth

and medical library pins admini-
strative offices on the tep floor.

There will be two street-floor
entrances and twc public elevators.
Space will be reserved on each
level for special facilites such as
for handicapped persons. Air-
conditioned smoking areas are to
be provided on the upper floors.

Stacks and reading areas will be
interspersed, allowing for maxi-
mum access te bocks and maxi-
mum privacy. There will probably
be about 12 enclcsed carrells per
floor, and much cf the remainlng
study area will be semi-private
carrelîs. The readmng tables pro-
vided wil be smail, and perhaps
partitioned off with screens.

"The idea behind this planning hs
that, according te recent surveys,
students prefer this sort cf partial
privacy," Head Librarian Bruce
Peel told us.

The new Education building is
aise te have a library, a two-stcry
wing, loosely connected by a walk-
way. «SENIOR STU(DENT4#EL£PA LITTLE PRIVAC..."
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SNAPPY PAINTINGS AND SAGGY and a few chairs. Though rarely grinning, the
CHAIRS are part of the miserable marriage fine arts department is bearing the situation,
of arts currently being endured in the Ruther- content in the contemplation of its expanded
ford Library, where the art gallery, the music facilities when the new library opens in about
room, and some unfortunate furniture share three years and Rutherford regurgitates its
the ceil that last year housed only the Victrola congestion.

Comprehensive View

Contemiporary art in rutherford
By Eugene Brody It points out what has happened in American prints, British ballet de-1

An exhibition of contempo or h ast, and the lines of activity for signs, ceramics, and works by such
ary anadan pintng i nowforfuture. The display gives a com- artists as Lynn Chadwick, Art Mc-
aryCandia pintng S fOWprehensive view of twentieth century Kay, and Leonardo. The final dis-

on display in the Rutherford, Canadian painting. play will consist of works by the
Library. The display is located Regarding Canadian art, according students of the fine arts department.
on th'e east side of the third to an officiai of the fine arts depart- In addition to these major displays,o
floor, and not in the gallery, as ment, a question or two may be rais- which are scheduled f r o m the

in revousyeas.ed in the mind of the viewer. For Western Canada Art Circuit, there

Thsdisplay, which i pe example, "Is there such a thing aswilb vaiu exbiso te
Tb Canadian' art-an art that is duf- second and third floors of the Arts

dominately C a n a d i a n, is a ferent f rom other contemporary art? Building throughout the year.
didactic, or instructional ex- If there is a difference, what is this Concurrent with Studio Theatre
hibit of the various styles andi difference?" It is not necessary that productions, several displays will be
traditions. The exhibit shows 1 these questions be answered. They seen in the foyer of the Education

thepoit o d'parurefortheshould be raised and thought about, Building.

works of art that are ben owsever, a he paintnsshudb The current display will be at the

created today. Other works this year will include library to Oct. 13.

"Frats exclusive but very democratic"
Fraternity members are not a home away from home. Bc- against "thoughtless, uncalled-for

"goodie goodies trying to be cause of the good work they do, remarks. "Some reports are ridi-
the campus desperately nceds culous!" he said.

goodier," a c c o r d i n g to Dr. frats. The panel was made up of the
Maury Van Vliet. Dr. Van Vliet said the rushees can fraternity presidents with Chris D.

Dr. Van Viiet was speaking look forward to "a very pleasant Evans, IFC president, as master of

at the Interfraternity Council's experience." ceremonies. Chris Hebb, public re-

rushing panel, Monday in SUB. Frat members are no longer the lations officer of IFC, outlined the

Fraternities promote friendship, "party-boys" of the past. He stated regulations for rushing.

and brotherhood, lie said.* most campus leaders are frat men. The panel answered numerous
They are exclusive but very -They also know the, best girls on questions before the meeting retired

democratic groups, providing a campus." to, the SUB cafeteria for the un-

helping hand to members, a Dr. Van Viiet also stated it is no fraternity-like sustenance of coke

source of social organization, and longer necessary to defend the frats and donuts.

Bears to meet improved huskies
After battling the UBC

Thunderbirds to a 14-14 tie in
the league opener last week-
end, the U of A Golden Bears
will travel to Saskatoon to meet
the University of Saskatchewan
Huskies, Saturday. It wiIl be
the Huskies' first st.Irt in league
play for 1961.

The Bears came out of the BC
contest in good shape and should be
at full strength for this one with the
possible exception of star fullback,
Ernie Takacs. Takacs is a doubtful
s t a r t e r due to a charley-horse.
Should he be unable to, play, Angus
McGregor is the most likely replace-
ment.

Bear coach Smith f eels the

Saskatchewan team is greatly Isimilar to that of the Bears. Their
improvcd and expects a tough backfield is made up of twin full-
battie at Griffiths Stadium. If backs, John Arnot and Brian Cassel-
non-conference games and Sask- man; halves, Ken Tidsbury and Dale
atoon press releases are any in- West; while Bobby Mirwald ex-
dication, he sbould be right. Ramn will caîl signais. The big man
The Huskies, coached by ex- is expected to be Casselman. He is

Winnipeg Blue Bomber quarterback reported to be one of those power
Barry Roseborough, played three backs who, according to Rose-
pre-season games and emerged with borough, hits the line as quickly as
a 2-1 record. Victories consisted of any Canadian fullback.,
a 28-6 rout of Northern Montana Both teamLs will he gunning for
College and a 19-1 effort against the victory tomorrow. The Huskies
powerful Alberta Junior League hv
champions, Mount R o y a 1 College e a desire to make up for
Cougars. The loss came at the hands poor past performances while the
of the Regina Rams, a close 7-6 defending western champs are
decision. Incîdently, the Northern sf111 smarting from heing forccd
Montana squad is the same team the~ete for a tde with BC.
Bears whipped 33-14 two weeks agc' ,Lp 0 ach Smith summed it up this

Saskatchewan employ an offe f2 way, "It should be good."

Start with a
A colorful parade will start this1

year's homecoming weekend.
A meeting will be held Wednesday,1

Oct, il in the council chamber to(
instruct entrants in the construction1
of floats. Two specialists from a local«
float building firm will be answeringt
questions.1

Floats may be entered by resi-
dences, clubs, fraternities, and facul-1
ties. Prizes will be awarded for the1
best float in each category. Ai-1
though flbats may be sponisored by
outside groups, entries must be1
made by university members. Ent-i
rants must supply their own tractors1

:parade

topull the floats.
The parade will assemble on the

legisiative grounds at noon Saturday,
Oct. 21. It will proceed up 109 St,

tJasper Ave., turn east on Jasper,
and proceed to 101 St. It will then
turn down Bellamy Hlli and cross the
105 St. bridge to the university.

Entries should follow the theme of
homecoming-class of '36-or the
football game bewteen the U of S
Huskies and the U of A Bears.

Ail interested parties should con-
tact Grace Hough at 433-2861, or sub-
mit written entries to the Students'
Union office before Oct. Il.

Enrolment - fees - way up
Enrolment at the University showing a significant increase in en-.

of Alberta is increasng at a 1 rolment in Education. Elsewhere the
rate h th natonaltrend was to Arts and Science with

great'er raetan tentoa Carlton having a 49 per cent increase
average the Financial Post re- in that faculty and McGilI up 30 per
ported this week. cent.

Alberta's enrolment-up 14.7 per Carlton also showed a significant
cent compared to a national average increase in enrolment in engineering.
of 9.57 per cent-is surpassed only by Engineering showed a leveling trend
some eastern universities. Memorial at Alberta and is doing so elsewhere.
of Newfoundland showed the great- Nearly ail students who wanted to
est increase up 35.7 per cent. go to unîversity this year were able

Enrolment at Canadian universities to, if flot at the college of their choice
is up 9,806 from last year. thn at some other.

Fee hikes at Alberta, up 15 per Strongest pressures were reported
cent this year, were surpassed only at the universities in Toronto and
by New Brunswick, up 33.3 per cent. Montreal. Selections there had to be
Fourteen universities had no in- made on academic standing. In those
crease in fees. cities some students had to be turn-

The universities of Alberta and ed away, others were not able to
Saskatchewan were the only ones enter the faculty of their choice.

Scott at nfcus
KINGSTON (CUP) - The

wastage of human resources in
Canada' was outlined last Fni-
day by Dr. Frank Scott, dean
of the McGill School of Law.

Addressing the 25 Congress
of the National Federation of
Canadian University Students,
Dr. Scott asserted that the large
percentage of young Canadians
not in educational institutions
"implies a great wastage of
brain power."

He said that Canadians must
use their brains as titis country
wjll neyer bc an econonue or
military power in the world.
He decried the neglect of the hu-

manities universities and pointed
out that they must be continually at-.
tended to. "We must continually
raise our sense of values," he said.

RESOLUTION RAISED
He praised the federation's ac-

tions taken internationally, de-

kukeyow uche

formai
SATURDAY, OCT. 14 PROM NINE
TO MIDNIGHT IN TUE JUBILEE
AUDITORIUM W I T H FRANK
McCLEAVY . . . TICKETS ON
SALE IN HYDUK'S HIDEAWAY
WEDNESDAY TO FRIDAY, 11:30
A.M. TO 12:30 P.M. AND 4:30 TO
5:30 P.M. SATURDAY, 11:30 A.M.
TO 12:30 P.M. .. . $3.50 (ULP)..
GENTLEMEN NEEI) NOT SUPPLY
FLOWERS

scribing the resolutions conceru-
ed witb the huinan rights of stu-
dents as "another way of pre-
serving the international coin-
munity interest" of universities.
"The prime need of the world to-

day is to overcome inherited human
barriers," he charged. "We are one
human race in one world."

"Students today ought to and may
do have a sense of common interest;
and it is in one common interest
that the world must unite in peace.

PRISONERS 0F WAR, the five Fresh Frosh contestants
are paraded into Saturday's Block A dance by five smug en-
gineers. The plumbers were able to manage the manuever, we
are told, by disguising themselves in the sport jackets and ties
so common in the faculty of arts and science. (Photo by AI
Nishimura)
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